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The First Napoleon's Company Manners,

People who take the J. S. C. Abbott view
of the First Napoleon, may properly be
asked to take.a look at their hero when he
was displaying his inbred gentlemanliness
of character. It is curious, by the way, to
note the very wide difference in this respect,
between the uncle and the nephew of his
uncle—the latter not lacking a certain deci-
ded magnanimity and kindness, the posses-
sion of which lends sonic addition*color
to the scandal about the Dutch Admiral and
the entire lack of Napoleonic blood in the

;present Emperor of the French. The story
of the uncle, now for -the first time pub-
lioed, relates to a dinner at Dresden, at the
meeting of the sovereigns in 1812. The
Emperor and Empress of Austria were
present, a d so, among others, were `theiiiiKing of P ussia, the King of Saxony,- and
the Crow Prince (the late king) of Prus-
sia. As the story is told by Varnhagen in
the tenth volume of his diary, which
has just ppeared at Leipzig, Napoleon,
while at diner, received some news 'which
seemed to ouble him, whereupon, in entire
disregard I the Empress of Austria, who
was seated next to him, he leaned back in
his seat and yawned without concealment;
indeed, accompanied the yawn with a loud
noise.

He then rose from the chair and began
walking up and down theroom in a hurried
manner, the ladies and the sovereigns mean-
time awaiting his good pleasure. At last he
stopped and called out in a violent tone,
"Prince de Neufchatel!" (Berthier, his chief
of staff and general factotum.) Berthier
went to his master and re-Caved his orders.
Next Napoleon called out in the same per-
emptory and insolent way; -"Roi de Saxe !"

The King duly obeyed, and a few minutes'
conversationhaving been held with him, he
`also was summarily, dismissed. After giv-
ing this proof thateven hishabit of conquer-
ing kings had not deprived him of an un-
easy respect for kingship, though it had

; affected his manners unpleasantly, he walked
over to the Crown Prince of Prussia and
pinched his ear, remarking at the same
time, "You resemble your mother a good
deal." The Prince was silent. "Have you
visited the fortress?" was Napoleon's next
remark. "No," said -the _Crown Prince,
shortly and disrespectfully, and, in his ver-
sion of the story, that was the End of it—-
except that all his relatives were angry with
him because he would not say "Non, Sire,"
but only "Non." According to Austrian
accounts, however, Napoleon angrily closed
the conversation by telling theCrownPrince;
"Vous sits une bete"—a not unlikely con-
clusion, but perhapsone that would be more
easily recollected by one's hereditary neigh-
bors than by one's self. .

Progress of the Suez Canal.
The latest authentic intelligence of the

progress of the Suez Canal is satisfactory.
There is very little doubt ghat it will be
opened for navigation at the, close of the
present year.

It appears that thewozk isprosecuted with
thegreatestlmergy. Over twenty thousand
men-are employed. They are of all nation-
alitiet--Dalmatiaris, Greeks, Croats, Egypt--
tians, negroes, with a sprinkling of the
German, French and English elements.
These men are Organized in a manner that
illustrates the administrative genius of the
French people. They tu-e all paid-by the
piece,. They receives certainprice for every- pail faqllll of dirt they dig out, and have, be-
sides, la direct pecuniary interest in the
speed 1 completion of the work. There
are, therefore, no idlers and no taskmasters,

-for all are willing workers.
• The' effectiveness of the large army of

20,000 men is immensely increased by the
use of steam excavators, and dredges of the
most novel and ingenious construction.

• Then there are hosts of asses, mules and
camels; and the large floating population
that-feed, clothe, and lodge the toilers. All
this has changed the face of the desert,

' which blooms like a garden wherever it is
touched by the waters of the fresh water

. canal.
The Canal is about a hundred andtwenty

miles long, extending from Port Said, on
the Mediterranean, to Suez, on theRed Sea.

" The steam dredges and excavators scoop
out the sand and dirt like things of life.
The excavated dirt, according to location
of the work, is either floated away on light-
ers and emptied into the sea or one of the
shallow lakes of the desert, or it is hoisted
by eletors to form parapets of earth onthe
sides of the canal.

At first vessels of the larger class will be
unable to pass eaeh other. But it iir intend-
ed to establish side basins or cut-offs, where
the-ships can turn in—the same as trains on
a single line of railroad. The method of
towing still remains undecided. It is in
doubt whether to propel vessels through
the Canal by means of steam tugs, by trac-
tion engines on thebanks, or by an endless
chain along the bottom of the Canal, to be
worked by stationary engines at either end,
or at intermediate points. The latter meth-
od seems to be the moat desirable, though
probably not the most feasible. The grand
object is to diminish, as much as possible,
the action of the water upon the sides of
the Canal, and any plan thatmay be adopt-
ed will be inreference to this end. It is ex-
pected that the tariff of canal charges will
be about five dollars, in gold, per ton. But
this point has not yet been determined.

Pistols Used in the Burr-Hamilton Duel.
Yesterday we were permitted to handle

. the identical pistols used by Aaron Burr
I and Alexander Hamilton in the famous duel
'i at Weehawken some decadesof years ago.

The pistols are now the property of Mr.
I Harry Armstrong, of the town of New-

burgh. They have been for many years in
thepossession of Commodore Salter, 11.S.N.;

-1 of New York, recently deceased, and were
turned over to Mr. Armstrong this week.
They are of the old style of manufacture,
flint locks, mahogany stock, the barrels car-

; rying a half ounce ball. The barrels 'are of
the a•doub:e and twist" make. They be a
the mark of,- 11J. Twiggs, London."

The pistols resemble each other exactly.
The one which was used by Burr,and which
sent thedeath•dealing bullet into the vitals
of Hamilton, is distinguished from its mate
by an Xon the butt. Tbese weapons, we

• are'informed, have been used in some ten
or \a dozen other duels, 'besides the one
which has made them historically famous.
We are not informed how many lives have
been sacrificed by the use of them. The
last owner cleaned and fired them off once a
month regularly. It is said that they never
miss fire.—Neethurgle Jouraal,

A CURIOUS incident (says an English
paper) occurred theother day in-the Upper
House at Munich. The celebrated Catholichistorian and high church dignitary, Dr.
von Doelhnger, having been made a senator
by the King, was introduced intothe Cham-
ber and took the usual oaths, but on being
reiuired to produce some evidence of his
baptism it appeared that he had no baptis-

:i mal certificate. He knew when he was
born,butwhen Or where he was christened

sqhe atnitterly unable to say,,This caused
;• no little amusement in the ouse, but as itwas taken for granted that so eminent a
-,-member of the Catholic hierarchy must have

been baptized, he was allowed to take his
seat, without further difficulty.

•

Wast4ngt9n, Gossip

.It is now considered quite certain that
gold contracts will be legalized by act of
Congress before the final adjournment of
the present session. _

The committee of Congress on soldiersi
and sailors' bounties, furnishes the follow-
ing statistics inreference to the additional
bounty claims filed up to December 31st,1968: Number paid, 399,027; rejected, 34,-
887; amount disbursed, 338,725.018. Of
the claims from Pennsylvania; 32,555 were
paid, '1,252 rejected, and 33,108.707 was the
• mount disbursed.

The decision of the Supreme Court re.
storing lawyer Bradley. who had been de.
,barred by the Supreme Court of the district
for insulting Judge Fisher on the bench and
afterward challenging him, is creating a
great deal of bitter comment among Repub-
lican lawyers, and they, with the Judges of
the District Court, hold that the Supreme
Court has no shadow of jurisdiction in the
matter, and the probabilities are that no at-
tention Will be paid to thp mandamus issued
restoring Bradley, except to make known
the opinion of the Court-that it is not bind-
ing.

The House Committee on Territories are
considering a proposition to reduce the
number of our territories, and blot Utah
out of existence, and the indications are
that it will be faVorably reported. They
propose to divide Dakotabetween Nebraska
and Minnesota, while Utah is to be divided
between Colorado, Wyoming, Nevada and
Idaho. The object of this scheme seems to
be to solve the Mormon problem by indi-
rection. This same question was discussed
in the-Committee of Elections last summer,
on a contested seat case, but of course no
action could be taken there.

The House bill repealing the Tenure-of-
Office act was received, read twice, and re-
ferred to the Committee on Retrenchment,
which is composed of Messrs. Edmunds,Williams, Patterson of New Hampshire,
and Buckalew. The latter is the only Dem-
ocrat on the Committee, and will, of course,
go for the repeal. Mr. Williams is the au-
thor of the original bill,-and has not yet
indicated whether or not his views for its
necessity have changed. It is not probable
that the Committee will make anyreport on
the subject, until near the end of the session.

New York ltems
Matilda Herron, who has been lying at

the point of depth, is reported likely to re-
cover.

Thurlow Weed has sold out his entire in-
terest inthe Cohamereid, it is stated,and ar-
ranged all his affairs, anticipating speedy
death.

The Erening Post says. of Butlers finan-
cialtheory:
'lf we are to have a laws. authorizing all

debtors to cheat their creditors, let us make
it simple.. Butler's scheme is too complies.
ted. It is as though a burglar should take
the trouble to climb up on the roof of a
house and crawl down the chimney when
the door was open."

In the case of the American Lead Corn-
pany before Judge Blatchford, in bank-
ruptcy Wednesday, it was proved that it
costs only one dollar and fifty cents per
gross to manufacture the- best lead pencils,
which retail at ten cents each.

Tim Hon. Edgar Cowan, who was once
elected to the 'United States Senate as a Re-
publican, and subsequently, became demor-
alized or Johnsonized, which means about
the same thing, is recommended In thePhil-
adelphia Age as a suitable Democratic, can-
didatefor thePennsylvania r Supreme Court
Bdnch. •

Real Estate Transfers.
The following deeds were filed of record

before H. Snively, Esq.,Eecorder, January
11, 1869 : •

, _
Wm. M. Darlington to Andrew Shutt etal, Novena-.

ber 7, 1868; three lots un (O'Hara street. Thirdward, Allegheny, Nos. 27, ...-`9 and 31 each 19by 90
feet

Thomas Malin to Jacob Householder, January 11,1869; lot on Juniatastreet, Sixth ward, Allegheny.
74 by 1M feet -- 9900Joan Brown to John C. Brown, Trustee, -January
9.1669; three tracts or lets ofLower St. Clairtown-
ship ' 95000E. S. Murrayto Ensati Murray! December. 10. 1868: 1three acres ofg ound in Hampton township. -.51501J. N. De earry to Robert Hall. December 6, 1566: lotNo. 23 in Denny's plan, .Rebecca street, First
ward, Allegheny.. 9-00Andrew Milliken etal t-. laugh Meltiven Den-InnerM, 1888; lot on Ohio avenue: Fifth ward, Alle•
gbeny. 48 by 164 feet t 5.000Ha•yey 11. Boyd toC, M. Deltri k. October22, GM;
lots Nos. M, 30, 11 and Min Fox's plan. Charttera
townshipl 51.0V1B. F. Foe to H. IL Boyd Sep ember 25. 1.868; above
described lots 41,030

W. J. Means to Cherut.lmlltiler. Decembe. 22. '68;4lots Nos. 19and 10 in Means' plans. Federal lane.'
Allegheny City, each 21 by 108 feet IWO

motcrOaGE.S.Same day live mortgages Iw2re Pled.
__ 1 117ESDAY, January 12.

John Woolslayer to Joseph Corte, Nov. 6, MS; lot
in Liberty township, Woolslayer's plan, 40 by 143
feet L . sfs,9

MathiasVoegtly to Jacob IFrant, Sept. 15, 1868; lot
In tie+ rye township. 2i by I' ofeet 4500

Wm. Sehumaker to John fterchentothe, Dec. "''

GM; three acres ofland in e coerce township, with
buildings 1 ' 40,750

F. Rlpgley to Robert VI ilson, Sept. 28, /Fee; lot on
Beater street, oewtckley boroui,h, 471 by 173 feet.
with buildings , 11,000

Thos. King to Mary Miller, ,Nov. I 5 ,f 1668; lot on
Harmony street, East Birmingham, W by 72 feet.

- ' 91,83/0
W. P. Price to Geo. C. Miller, IJuly 15! BM; lot on

the corner ofrestore lane and Carroll street, 20 by
100feet with unilding3 1 ' 91.200Davla Debaven to Joseph C. Bailiff, June ff. 1807;
lot on Boyle street, Third ward, Allegheny, M cy
90 feet 9500

Mathew Voeghtly to. Jacob Knoble,' Oct. 30, 1865;
lot inReserve township. 44 try 140 feet 91,300

Samuel P. Sus'tts to Wm. Moyle. July 1, 1868; lotcorner of Bridge and 311ddle stre,to, blta• whom,
40 by &a teet ' 42,000

'January 13, 1869.
George. Goldbeck to Chas. (Paul, December 23,1669; lots Nos. 13 and 14, in Monist Oliverplan, oa

' Coal Hill, 62 by 120 test 13,7:4
Frank Bohne to Christian Olanhauser, Bovember14. 1868; six acres of land In the Twenty-thira

ward, eittsburgh 'G 412501.Geo. oldbach to Mary F. Sitters, No-amber '
1865; lots Nos. 5 and 6. Mt. 011ver„Lower St. Clai
township, 60 by 120 feet 41.300Lawrence erctsek 10.10 eph-Hammersmith. August3,1868; lot on„Juciata street,! Sixth ward, Alle-gheny, 22 by 48 feet POO'Jacob Dinner to George G.Adbach. IN overt.ber 14,1868: lots 6 and 6, in plan cf Mt. Oliver, Lower St.Clair township, 60 by 12(1 ft et 91,000Oth. Speer to Ls. It sheer. June 4, 1868; two tractsof land itlindlana township, containing 11acres. 1
rood and 19 perches 1700E F. Lightner to the Western Pennsylvania Itsll-
-Cummins', January 6 1889; lot on corner ofLaccck and Hope streets,Fourtn ward Allegheny.•

123 by 192 feet 417.00C. H. Love to Adalice Clark, Novembers, 1965: lotsNOtl. 08, 00, 100, 112 and 119, Love's plan, South
• Fayette town•hipsl,oocF. A. Itebbeck to Oeo. S. Fu user, January 1. 100;

lot No. 37. Hofer's plan, on Sprin g street, Nine-teenth ward. 40 by 193f,et94,030
Mary E. Luiz to Anna Amelia Ban et al., January
i 13 1869; lot on But ler street, Fifteenth ward,

ritts..urgh. 20 by 100 feet ' 31M. M. B, ecklarldge to •.-Y. Ormond. May 11, 1860;
lots No 31 and n lii planed' Tarentum, on Oberly
street. 94 by 200feet $llOAllen P Ormond toGeorge R. Ormond, December
9. 1968; the above described lots In Torentum..44soE. McKee to A. P. Ormond, April 4, 1817; lots Nos.161 and 162, on Gains street,Varentutn, 60 by 218feet .. 11,060

A. P. Ormond to George K. Ormond December 9.
1868; he last above described lots $4,600

Trustees of Proipect Cemetery to A. r. Ormond,
Nov. 26, I804•, lot No. 60, section C, in said Cone-
ter $4OA. P. Ormond to 0 orge R. Onticrui, Dm usher 9.

• 1668; the stove described lot 450
' 11011TOACIE ,8.

Same day 11 mortgages were filed.
I January 15 180.

McDonough Fesree to James Fitsimmon I, January
15, 1859; fut in Shalertownship, containing 5 acres

500
T. t'. Trithler to John Bland, April 1867, lotsl114

and 115, lteturman's plan, ou'l ell street, Seventh
ward, Allegheny $1,050

A. Ite'nem to John J. P., F.eecnler, _No:ember 7.1663; lot 111, above desc• 'bed $7.2.5
Same tosame. November 18, 1865; 14t 114, above de-

scribed
James Tharkery to Mary Littell, January 14. 180;

lots &land 87, Inclutive, Donniston's plan, Twen-
. tieth.ward. 118 by 181 feet $1,750

Josepn Kellar to L. Benz. January 14, 180; lo s 13
and 14, Ormsby's plan, Lower St. Clalr township

$BOO(Merles W. Robo, et center to C. B. Kenny, oe-
°ember 26, 1868Vone half interestIna lot on St.
Clair street, Fourth ward, PitOtturgb,b 9100feet''87,500

J. Abner ,0 John0' ell, January 15,1869; tract of
lland lu Jelf,reun owntala, 'coutanllte SQ "tea

and,r4/ oerches $7,275. . _
SaueuelHood to tlatsuel t.to Sept.-mbar tit loton Carroll street, Second ward, Allegheny, X75 by

KO feet . 41.500J. and A. ratteraon to etumetel Hood,. Iliarol 21.18.54; the above described lot 01,200H. C. Heineman to Ed. Hendu.' July 27. 1067; tut Inuakland townstan. now Fourteenth waru, pitts-bur ,b; Is o. 0. Heineman's plan. un shoot titles. 20
too leet '4410Louis Meyera to JoseplANyers. December 1, toastMvn TAylor avenue, 01 by '.g.t fret /4 000

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Igg"'IMANH $ OD AND THE VIGOR

OF YOU restored InfouESSENCEue-Ceu_guaranteed. RICORD'S OFLIFE restores ma y powers, from whatever cause
arising; the effeets,of early pernicious habits, del&
abuse, impotency and climate give way at once to
this wonderful medicine, if taken regularly accord-
ing to the directions'(which are very simple, and
require no restraint from business or Measure.)
Failure is impossible. Sold in bottles at s3,or four
quantities In one; for $9. To be had onlyof sole
appointed agent Lin America, H. GERITzEN, 205
Second Avenues 'hew York. 1e13:164-Trs
igr'PHILOSOPHY OF MAR..

RIAGE, a new Course ofLectures, as de-
livered at the ;New York Museum ofAnatomy, em-
bracing the subjects: Flow to live and what to live
for; Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood gener-
ally reviewed; the cause of indigestion, flatulence
and nervous diseases accounted for; Marriage phil-
osophically considered, &c. Pocket, volumes con-
taining these lectures will be forwarded toparties
unable toattend, on receipt of four stamps, by ad-
dressing SECitETARY, Yew York MuseumofAnat-omy and Science, 618 Broadway, New York.

je18:165-TTS

n.y-BATCJIELOWS HAIR DYE.
This splendid Hair Dye Isthe best in the world;

the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the 11l effects of bad dyes; invigo-
mtbs and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. black
orbrown. Sold by all Druggists andPerfumers; and
properly applied at Batchelor's Wig Factory, No.
16 Blond street. New York. anzi:p2B

PITTSKIRGWI3A.ZETTEf :IS-ATURDAY.T2ANITARTII67;4B69.

11:31GUIDE TO MARRIAGE.-'

Tomg Men's Guide to Happy Marriage and
Conjugal Fetidly. The' humane views of benevo-
lent Physcians, on the Errors and Abuses incident
to Youth and kart) , Manhood, sent in sealed letter
envelopes„free of charge. Address HOWARD AS-
SOCIATION, Box?., Philadelphia. Pa._myIEMIIST

INSURANCE

BEN FIIANKLENI

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF:ALLEGREiY, PA.

Office in Franklin Sayings Bank Banding%

No. 43 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directors well
known to the communtty, who trust by fair dealing
to merit a share of your patronage.

HENRY IRWIN
Gir.o.,D. RIDDLE

President.
.Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
Henry_ Irwin,. ID.L.Patterson,

{
HeGerwig,

..Geo. R, Riddle, Jacob Franz, - GottleibPass,
Simon Drum, J. B. Smith, Jacob Rush
W. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, Joeeph Craig,
Jos. Lautner, 111..J. Zinkand, Jeremiah %often.

5p10:03.5

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
OF THE MY OF ALLEGHENY.

Office, No, S 9 FEDERAL STREET, entrance on
Stockton Avenue.

FIFE INSURANCE ONLY.
W. W. MARTIN, President

JAS. E. i3TIVTICNSON. Secretary.
DIRICTORS:

A. H. English :O.H.P,Williams:
Jno. A. Myler, !Jos, Lockhart,
Jas. L. Graltam,.lß.obt, pea,
Jno. Brown, Jr. jiieo. Gent,

ocl7:nai

Jim. Thompsonroe. Myers,
. C. Boyle,

JacobKopp,

ESTEEM INSURANCE CON..
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.WESTERN

HMOS., President.
WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
CAPT. GEORGE ?MELD, kienend Agent.

Mice., 956 Water street, Span, & Co.'s Ware-
house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will la:nre against all kinds of lire and MR!tit
Risks. Ahome Institution, managed by Directors
who are well known to the community, and who are
determined by promptness and liberality to main-
tain the character which they have assumed, as of
faringthe best protection to those who desire to be
Insured. ,

Drascrons
Alexander 211miek,
R. Miller, Jr.,
James Ile_Miley,
Alexander Speer,
Andrew Aeklen,
David M. Long,
D. Ibmsen.

Joan B. McCune.
Chas. J. Clarke.
William 8. Evan s
Joseph Kirk-parka.
ninny, Berner.Wm ii.01211102.

• 021

INIPEItIAL- •
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF lONDON.
ESTABLISHED IEO3. CASH_CAPITAL PAID

UP AND INVESTED VUNDS EMCEED—-
/NG 0E4000,000 IN tIOLD. r

Insurance against Fire effected oa Houses and
Buildings. Goals, Wares and Mershandise, Steam-
boats, ac. Pollees issued payable in gold or cur-
rency_, W United States Branch Office, 40 PINE
STREET New York.•
Alllosses of the United States Branch will be ad-

justed In New York.
J. Y. 3142MAXTGIFELIN, Agent,

PITTBBUBGH, PA.
°Mee, 87 FOURTH STREET.
MB. McLAUGHLIN as also Agentfor the/Isabel-

tan Life Insurance Oouipeny. soLvl7

PENNSYLVANIAINSURANCE COMPANY OF PIIII3BOROR.
OFFICE, No. 1573 WOOD STREET, BANK OF

COMMERCE BUILDING.
This isa Home Compaay, and Snrnrea against lost

by Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.
C. C. BOYLE Vice President.
ROBERT PATRICK, Treasurer.
HUGH McELRENY, Secretary.

MItacTOMI:
George Wiliam,
Geo. W. Evans,
J. C. Lappe,
J. C. Ylelner,
John Voegtley,
A. Ammon.-

Leonard Walter,
C. C. Boyle
RobertPatrick,
Jacob Painter,
JosiahKing
Jae. H. Hopkins,
Henry Sproul,

pDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRIL,

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PRILACIELPRIA,

07710E, 435 3 437 CIEUTNITTBT., 241AM in
nrarcrons.

Charles .V. Rancher, Hordeeal a. Louie
Toblu Wagner, David S. Brown,
SamuelGrant, • Isaac Lea,
Jacob R. Smith, Edward C. Dale,reorge W. Richards." 1, George Pales.CHARLES U. S IN'KEIL,-President.

ZDW. G. DALE, Vice President.
W. C. STEELE, decretareopro tem.

• J. GARDNER O)PPIN, AGterg.
North West corner Thirdand Wood Streets.

soh29:vriS

pErrliEfiP. SURANCE CODs.

OFFICZ, N. Z. COMERWOOD & 3717.711 era.
A HomeCompany, Wang Fire and Marine RLska

DIRECTORS!
Wm. Phißlps, Capt. JohnL. Rhoads,
JohnWatt, Samuel P. liihriver,
John E. Parks, Charles Arbuckle,
Capt. James Hiller, Jared M. Brush,
Wm. Van Kirk, - Win F. Lang,
James D.Verner'Samuel HcCrickart

WM. PHILLIP'S, ?resident.
JOHN WATT Ice President.
W. F. GARDNER, tiecresaiy.
CAPT. JAS. GORDON. General Agent.

ALLEGMENT INSIIRARCE COM.
PANT OP PITTSBURGH. •

OFFICE, No. se' EIPTHBTREET, BAVIE BLOCK
Insures against all kinds ofFire and Marine Blake

JOHN IRWLN, Jn., President.
JOHN D. IdeCORD, Vice President.
C. G. DONNELL. Secretary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN. General Agent.

John Irwin, Jr.,'
John D. McCord.C. Hussey,
HarverChilds,
T. J. Hoskinson,
Charles Have,

Crpt. Wm. Dean,
B. L. Fabneatodr
W. H. Everson, .
Robert H. Davis,
Prancli bailers,
(ant. .T. T. Btoekdale

MEDICAL.

WANHOOD.99—Another Neu
MEDICAL PAMPHLET,fromthe pen o

DB. (111,118. The Medical Timersay sof this work
'This valuable treatise onthe cause and cure o

premature decline, shows how heal*is impaired
throne'secret abuses ofyouth and manhood, and
how easily regained. It gives a clear synopsis of
the impediments to marriage, the cause and effects
of nervous debility, end the remedies therefor." A
pocket edition ofUm above will be foi warded on
receipt of 115 cents, by addressing Doctor CUR.
TIS, No. SS North Charles Street,Baltimore, Md.
. Jlll3l
VrANHOOD: HOW LOST ! HOW

lIEWTORED I Justpubliehed in sealed angel-
ovi, pries; six rents. A LECTURE ON THE
NATURAL TREATMENT, and Radical Cure oi
gpermatorrho3a, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions, SexualDebility an dImpediments to Mar-
riage generally Nervouinesfr,'Consumption, Epi-
lepsy andPits; Mental andPhysical Incapaciiv, re-

, suillturfrom SelfAbuse, An., by Rota. J. Culver.
well. author of the !.Green Book Ao."A
BOON TO TMOUSAN,DB OF suprznicks ~s ent
under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ilres-'s, post.
packon receipt ofaix cents, ortwopostage stamps,
to CHAS. J. C. !CLINE *Co., Mel BOWERY,
NEW TORE, PaiTOPPICE BeX 4856: Also Dr.
OnlverwelPs • `Marriage Game, • price asmac

mys:l3iwT •

ADTTigt YOUNG MENABOUT

Essays for Young Men,
On the Eriore, Abuses and Diseases Incident to
Youth andZarly Manhood, with the humane view
of treatment, and cure, sent by mall In sealed letterenvelopes free ofcharge. Address, HOWARD AS.;S9OLATION, Box Phlldelphia, l'a. se22:x9O-d&T

FOR SALE—wsAL ESTATE.
•

.VOR SALE. •Acre at Woodi Rnn.
4 Acree and House in East Liberty.8 Acres, unimproved. on Troy BM.2 Acres on Greensburg Pike.5 Acres on Four Mile Bun Boa 1341mile' fromP. C. H. K. •
70 Acres near P. P. W. ,t C. R. R.1.18 Acres near Pa. R.R., Westmoreland county'.90 Acres at Hill Side Station. Pa, R. R.4 Farms in Preston county, West Virginia.
185 Acres in Armstrong county, underlaid withcoal.
108 Acres and good Improvemmits, In Trumbull:ounty. Ohio.
900 Acres of Timber land, with Saw Mill anddwellings.
House and Lot on Center Avenge, near Kirk-

patrick.
House and Lot on Vlcroy street.
House and Lot In tHast Libefry.Howe and Lot in Mansfield.
House and Lot on Carroll street, Allegheny.House and Lot on Beaver avenue. -
SI Houses and *Lots, very cheap, on Vine street.
9 Lots, very cheap, onVine street.2 Housesand Lot on Franklin street.
1 Howe of 9 Rooms and 2 Lots on Roberts St.Farms to Illinois. Missouri and West Virginia.Coal Lands In Allegheny, Westmoreland, Fayetteand Beater counties in Penna. -

TO-LET.i •
2 Houses of 9 Rooms In the 17th,trard; rent,3oo3 -du. of 3 do. do. 17th do.do.1442do. of3 do. do. 12th do. do. 1562 do. of8 do. do. Bth do. do. 3601 do. of 6 do. do. Bth do. do. 3001 do. of 9 do.do. 2d do. do. 6001 do. of 3 do. do. 6th do. do. 192
1 do. of 5 do. do. GOI do. do. 240
1 do. of 4 do. do. 17th do. do. -16 d
1 do. of 7 do. do. 2d do.1 do. of 6,. do. Grant street.

The Houses that I have for rent wilt be rentedeery low to good tenants for the balance of theren-tal year

APPLY AT

Di P. HATCH'SREAL ESTATE ORE,
No. 91 Grant St., Pittsburgh.

no7:p111

2,000,000 ACHES OF

CHOICE LAND(S FOR SALE,
liT

Union Pacific Railroad COmpany,

EASTERN DIVISION,
Lying along the line of their road, at

$l,OO TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OFFIVE YEARS.

For further particulars, maps, &c., address
• JOHN P.-DEVEREIIX,

Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kansa .1

Or CHAS. R. I.4O:WORN, Seely,

• St. Louis. Missouri.

pUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE COAL WORKS.

I willoffw at publicrale on WEDNESDAY. Jan.20th, 1h69. my COAL WoRRS. situated on the13. it 0. R. it., 619 miles east of Columbus, at Cam-bridge. Otternsey county, Ohio, consisting of a
lease of 170 Acres of Coal, hartrg 99 years to run
from June1866; vein 63 to 6 feet thick, of good
quail y, with all necessary appurti 'lances for doing
a No. 1 business. The sale Is peremptory, and the
Works will be disposed of to the highest bidder,
WITIIOI3T RESZELVE. On day of sale all passenger
trains will stop at the Works to let off any parties
that may wish to attend it. Forfurther information
apply V. or address me at Columbus. Ohio, H. L.WILLIAMS, or CROFT tr. PHILLIPS, Real EstateAgents, No. 139 Fourth Street.

h . desired by the purchaser. a good portton
of coal will be taken in part payment. laii:c.74

VALUABLE OAKLAND PROP-
ERTY FOR SALE. A neat, well built cottage

house. conveniently arranged and In good order.portico In frOnt. wide tall, large parlor, bat win
dow, library, marble mantles, chambers. dining
room kitchen, large cellar. attio rooms, cistern.
etc. Lot 100 feet front on Charles street by 200'deey, Concord grape vines, youngfruit trees, forest
shade trees, a flue slew of the 3lnnongahela river
and antrum:le Inc-country. situate 5 minute,' walk
from street car., In desirable location a •d good
neighborhood. IL CUTHBERT &SUNS,

Jai 95 Smithfield street.

FARM FOR SALE—Containing
106ACRES, two miles nortkurest of Salem,

Ohio. Three gam! Orchards. Sugar Camp, Earn.
Dwelling House, Carriage House and other out-
buildings. Will exchange for city property. Terms
easy. Toe full particulars inquire of

. • SAMUEL PATTERSON.
delh:bn On the Premises.

tEOR SALE & TO LET.--Houses
and Lots for sale in all parts of the city mad sa-

bs. • Also. several PAMdB in good locations.Also, asmall WOOLEN BACTORiewith SOacres
eland, and good improvements, which I will sellcheapand, on reasonable terms. Business Houses
to let on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses for
rent inboth cities. tor farther particulars inquire

WILLIAM WARD,
110 Grant street. commits Cathedral

LEGAL.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

Allegheny County. Stateof Pennsylvania. Par-
tition in Equity, No. 109, January Term, 1809Ann Holothip and Agnes Holdship verses Jane
Campbell, Henry Campheil, Edward Campbell; Sam-
nelB. etnelda and Harriet Shields his wife, James
C. Pearson and Wm, Wilson and Emily Wilson his
wife, heirsof Jane campbell: dee'd :-kieorge Knox.m. R. Knox, E. C. Dewey and Sarah Dewey his
wife, Janus Knox. Martha Knox. Mrs. Aen M. Da-vidson and Jane K. stealthier, hens ofHugh Knox,
deceased: -James Knox, George Knox and smith
Kaox, heirs of William Knox, dee'd; James Knox,Samuel B. Knox, George KnoxAnn Armstrong,
Jon M . Kirk, James Kirk, William F. Kirk, JohnMarshall and Nancy his , wife Daniel Kieser and
Sarah!). his wife, Mr.. Elizabeth Burnett, PhilipDeltrich arid Mary his wife, George F. Kirk. Aaron
Brooks and Ann B. his wife, and William M. Dotyand the issue of hiswife. Jane Doty. dee'd; MercyLowell. George Crownover, Jobu hedge and Han-nahhis wife, James Crownover, Robert Crownover,
Lucretia Peasely, Almlrin Skenkle and Altana hiswife, Mary Mann. John K. Bennett, Josephine S.
Bennett, Isaac J. Bennett, George M. Bennett,
Isaac Jenkinsun. Wm. D. Frazee and Rebecca hiswife. Thomas Minshall, George K. Minshall, Robt.P. Minshall and Syrian L. Minshall, heirs of Geo.Knox, dec'd. Heirs qiinvr of Agnes Knox, dec'd,
late of thecity of Pittliburgh.•

Bill filed by plaintiffs fur the partition or sale ofthe real estate of AgnesKnox, cen`d. late of the cityof Pittsburgh, Pa, who died in 1854. The real es-
tate consist- of two lots on Fifth street, (now Fifth
avenue) in the city of Pittsburgh, one fronting onFt'tbavenue about one hundred feet and on Marketstreet about thirty feet, and the other fronting onFifth avenue about twenty.two feet and runningback along Market alley about thirty feet; on winch,are-irected one -brick and three name buildings.The htirsof William Knox, deed, who- was& broth-er ofAgnes Knox. and have the one-tillh inter.stinsaid property. are unknown. lineal his sons. James,wnenlast heard from, lived near Cincinnati, Ohio.
( The defendants above named are notified and re-quired tocause anappearar.ee to be entered for themin said Court and to answer said bill, on or beforethe 4th Monday of January, 181)9.or in defaultthereofthe bill will be taken pro eon,: too, and a de-cree made against them hi their absence.By oruer of Court, Ada the Ad day of January.
A. D. 1809.

1.
AVM JACOBH. WALTER,

.
. Prothonotary.

• WHITE SLAGLE.
Jal3;en Attorneys for Plaintiff.

RPITALNIS COURT -SALE.—By
Virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of

A legbeny County "slit be exposed at PUBLIC I:SALE
on the premiers, In the city of Pittsburgh, on

EDIVESDAY, JANUARY 27th 1869,

At 10 o'clock A. It., the (following described real es-
tate, late the property of itO.LikAtT LANYEISTY,decd, alt that- - -

ROUSE AND LOT ON IVYLIE STREET,
Between 'Federal and Chatham fitreeti, having afront of'24 feet ou Wylie street. an extendingback preserving the same width 90 fee 7 inches toan alley 4- feet 0 Ice, and having erect d thereon a
three story brick dwelling house with three storyli
back building and a brink stable In the rest.ALbtY—Three lots on fledlont avenue, each.bavinga front of*0 fee ,and extending back 100 feet toPoplin alley a d having erected thereon largeframe
and brick: tenement houses. Also, a tenementhouse at the rear ()riotson Poplaralley.
ALSO, ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 28TH. 1888.A house and lot on HoOlnBvti - street. peewee'
-Sandusky street and Anderson street. In the Fourthward, Allegheny C'ty; said tot having a front of 21feet 3 Inches on Robinson street and extending backpreserving the saml width iio feet to Steddarttsalley; on which is er cted a large three story brickdwelling with back building and a smaller one onthe rear of lot on Stoddartts alley.AL9O—A house and lot adjoinining the last- de-scribed lot. said lot having a front on goblnson
street of 91 feet 3 inches aid extending back pre-serving the same width 110 feet to an alley; onwhich is erected a large three story brick dwellinghouse and a smaller one on rear of lot onstodeart'salley.

_ _

.
Teams oP SALE.LOn sale ofthe propertyin Pittsburgh one halt cash, balance in six mouth*.On este of the property InAllegheny cityone thirdcash, balance in six months.Purelusers wilt be required to nay one handreddollars on day of sale upon each piece of pro_pertybought by them. JAMES D. KILLI,Y, -
1a5:c38.r Mx. e.T Administrator.-

OTlCE,tetters of Adsninis-tr.-anon upon the estate of JOSEPH,McCitAEit-N , late of E‘lzabeth township, deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons In.dcbted to said estate are requested to make Imme-diate payment, and there havingclahns or demandsagainst, tie same, wilt make them known withoutdelay. JAMES PAW EItSUM.4.41.1%bit3.4 • pavutt Vista, Va,

MISCELLANEOUS.

S/00 A
by maleand

CAN
aadfemalee agEents.

have nothing for_ettriosity seekers, but reliable,
steady, profitable employment for those who m-an
business. -Address, with 3-cent stamp, C. L. VAN
ALLEN & CO.. 48 Aew St.. New lore. (lal2 4w

OMETHING NEW AND USEFUL
—A new era In Music. POPULAX MUSIC at

(I: PULAR PRICES. "Illtcncock's IL& Dime
Series of Musicfor the Million." No. .m now ready.
'Musicand wordsof the comic sona. "CAPTAIN
JINK9 OF THE HORSE MARINES." Whets ( to
followrapidly. Price, 5 Cents each. Your News-
dealer has Itor will get it for you. 'Mal ed onre-
celpt of price. LAddres.:. •

BEAJ• W. HITCHCOCK, Publisher
JaL2:4w 89 Springstreet, New or .

ITO THE WORKING CLASS.-
..A_ lam now prepared tofurnish onstatit employ-
ment toall classes at their liones, for their spare mo-
ments. Business new, light and pruiltable. Flny
cents to 5 per evening is easily earned, and the
buys and girls earn nearly as mach as men. Great
inducements are offered., All who see this r otice
phase send metneir address and, test the nosiness
fur themselves. It not well satiOted, 1 will send *1
to, pay for the trouble of writing me. Full partic-
ulars sent free. Sample sent by mail for ten cents.

M=MMIIMMI
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL A

new book pertaining to Agriculture and the
alecuanic Arts, edited 131. Geo. E. Waring, Esq., the
distingu.shed aulh...r and agricultural engiveer of
the New York Central Park. Nothing like It ever
published: ta00 engravings. Sells at sight to far-
mers, mechanics and wortingm,n of all classes.
Active men and women are coining money. Sendfor
circulars. E. B. TREAT & CO.. Publishers.=gm 634 Broadway.- N. Y

MONEY EASILY MADE WITH
our Complete Stencil and -Rey Check Outflt.

email capitalrequired. Vircniare free. STAFFORD
MANFU. CO., 66 Fulton street, New I ork.
Jal2:4w•

AWATCH FREE.—Given Gratis
to Bye. energetic agents, male or female. Ina

new, light and hotiorable.busines, paving $3O per
day sure. No gift enterprite, no hunitiug. Address,R. MONROE hENNEDr 6: Co., Pittsburgh, I's.

Jal2:4w

DR.BURTON'S TOBACCO AN-
TIDOTE. —Warranted to remove all desire for

iouacco. It is entirely vegetable anti harmless. Itpuritiesand enriches the blood. invigorates the sys-
tem, posse,ses great nourishing and strengtheningpower. !sun excellent appetizer. enablesrthe stom-
ech to digest the brattiest food, makes sleep re-
freshing. and establishes robust health. Smokers
and chewers for sixty yesrieur-d. Price. 50 cents,
DOtit free.. A treatise on the injurious effects of to-
bacco, with lists of references. testimonials, &c..
sent free. Agents wanted. Address, Dr. T. R.
ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J. Sold by all druggists.
ja42:12w

1000 PER YEAR GUAR-
ANTEICD. and steady employ-

enr. We wan,a reliable agent Inevery county to
sell our Patent ' ,finite Wire Cothes Lines (everlast-
ing). Address. WIIITE Willa CO., 75 William
street, N. Y., or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago. Il-
linois. . jar2:4w

CARPETS—Don't Pay the High.
Prices. „The New England Carpet Company.

of Boston Mass.. established nearly a quarter of a
century ago,ln their present location. In Halls over.
7.7. 73 75,77. 79, 81, 83, 85 and 87 Hanover
street, have profltab'y furnished more houses with
Carpetsthan any other house in thecountry. In or-
der to afford thuds ate distance the advantages of
their low prices. propose to send on the receipt of
the price, 20 yards or upwards of 'their beautiful
Cottage Carpeting, at 50 cents per yard. with sam-
plesof ten sorts, varyleg In price from 25cents to
$3 per y ard, suitable fur furnishing every part of
any house. 1a1.2:4w

WE ABE COMING,
•

.A.7.CD WILt PRESENT TOANT PERSON SEND-
LNG us,a Clubin our Great

•

One Dollar Sale Of Dry and Fancy
ar 417-)' 1.30 fili

A WATCH," PIECE DF SHEETING,' SILK DEES.S
PATTERN. &c., &c.,

FREE OF • COST. •

Our inducements during the past few years base
been large.

WE 11014 DOUBLE OUR BATES OF PREMIUMS.
We have made many important additions to oar

-Winter IStoci andhare largely extended our Ex-
change List, and wenow fesn conddent to meet the
demand of our cxtengive pstronage.

bend lotnew Circular. Catalogue of goods and
samples sent to any address free. Send money by
registered latter, Address all orders to

•

J. S. HAIM & Co.,
IS Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

P 5 0. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers inDry and Fancy Goods, Cut-lers, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather Goods., &a.,gc. . 1a12:12w

THE :SUCCESS
Or our OneDollar Sale has Caused Such

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION IN TRADE,
That In orderto supply the demand oc-astoned by

our constantly Increasing patronage, we have re-
cent'y mule Importations for the Fall Trade, directfrom European Ilanufacturea,

•

AMOUNTING TO NEARLY $500,000,
So that Ireareprepared to sell erely description ofDRY AND l FANCY GOODS. SILN ER PLATEDWARE, CUTLERY. WATCHES, ALBUMS. JEW,KLRY, &c.. ofbetter quality thanany other concern

In tne country for the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE,
With privilege of.exchange from a large variety of
usefularticles not one of whin could be boughtfor
Twtce. TUB AMOUNT in any other way.
airThe best of Boston and New Tork references

given as to the reliability ofour house. and 1 hat onr
business is coilducte. in the fairest and most legiti-
mate manner ssible. and that we give greater val•.
ue for the mon r than can be obtained in any other
way.

AU Goods amaged or broken in trans•
pbrtatlon replaced oration% charge.

sir"Checks describing articles sold sent to agents
In Clubs at rates mentioned below. We guarantee
every article to cost less than if bought at any Bos-
tonor New York Wholesale House.

OUR CODEEMISSIONS TO AGENTS
Exceed those of every other establishment of the
kind—proof dl this can be found in comparing our
premiurnewithshose ofothers FOB CLUBS OF THE
SAME. SIZE, in addition to whioh we claim to give
better goods of the same character.

We Will Send to Agents Free of Charge.
Fora Club of30 and Three Dollars—One

of the following flute'. s : 1 doz. good linen Shirt-
Fronts. 1 set solid Gold Studs. All Wool easel-
mere for Pants. Flue white Connterpar ,e large
size. 1 elegant Balmoral Skirt. 20 yards Deo en or
bleached Sheeting, good quality, yard wide. 1 ele-
rant 100-Picture Morocco bound Photo. album.
1double lens Stereoscope and 12 Foreign Views.
1silver plated engraved ti bottle Castor. 1 elegant
Slit Fan, with Ivory or. Sandalwood Frame, leath-ered edge and spangled.- 1 steel Carving ditrafs and
Fork. very best quality, ivory balanced handle. 1
handsome beaded parasol. 20 yds good Prlut. 1Damask Table Cover. 110r. best quality Ladies'Serge Congress Boots. 1 doz. tine Linen Towels.Xi doz. elegant sliver plated engraved Napkin Rings.
L doz. Ladles' tine hieritio or Cotton Stockings.Gents' heavy chased solid gold Ring. 1 pr. Ladies'
highcut Balmoral Boots. 1 elegant Delaine DreesPattern. 1 Violin and Bow. in box complete. 1setJeweiry, pin, ear drops and sleeve buttons.For a Club of 50 and Five Dollars—Oneblack or colored Aliases& Drees Pat,ero. 1 set LaceCurtain., 1 pr. all Wool Blankets. Engraved sli-ver plated 0 bottle Revolving Castor. I.beantifulwriting desk. 1 solid Gold Scarf Pin. 3.,t yards
very tine Ca-sirnere, Torrentsand Vest. 1 set ',Tory
balance handled Knives, with oily. r plated Fork-.-elegant Satin Parasol, heavily beaded and lined with
silk, 1 hr. ',eats` calfBoots. 30 yards good Print.30 yards good brown oe blotched Sheeting. yard
wide, or 40yards l'iyd wide, good quail y. 1 -La--

dies` el gent Morocco Traveling Bag.. 1 SquareWool Suawl. 1 plain Norwich Poplin Dress Pat-
tern. 1U yards double width cloth for ladles`
Cloak. hlegant engraved slaver plated Tea Pot. 3
yards double width waterproof,Cluth for cloaking:

For Club of 100 mond Ten DoLlara —One
rich Merino( or 'falba Dress Pattern. 1 pair flee
Damask Table Clo ,he and Napkins to match. 1 pair
gents' French CalfBoots. 1 heavy slicer. elated en-
graved Pitcher. Very flue all Wool Cl th for La-
dies Cloak. 1 web very tine nest quality brown or
bleached Sheeting. 7,1; yds. tine Cassimere forsuit.
1elegant Poplin Dres, Pattern. 1 elegant Engtish

Barege Dress Patteru. 1 beautifulEnOsti Barege
Shawl. 1 set ivory balanced bundle Knives and
Forks. 1 ladies' or gents' Sliver Hunting case
Watch. 1 Bartlett HandPortable Sewing Machine.
Splendid soandly Bible, steel engravlng. with record
and photograph page& allo Yds. good Hemp Carpet-
ing, good colere. 1 pair good Marseilles Ottilts. 1
good six barrel Revolver. 1 elegant Fur Muff andgape. 1 single barrel shot gun. 1 slicer, plated en-
grayed sixbottle Revolving Castor. cut gift's bot-
tles. 1 very tine Violin and. Bow, in case. 1 set
ivory balanced Knives and Forts.

• Presents for-larger clubs increase in the same ratio.

SEND MONEY BY REGISTERED LETTER.
SEND FOR oun sIEAV CIILCULAIti

PARKER & CO.,
Os and 100 BnmuerSt., BOStOII,

POSTSCRIPT,
The Internal nerenne Department deettres the

strict legality of ibis methodof snle, and rti.at It Innowise resembles the giftenterprise concerns.
jatl;4lT

42d11SICTEN.
lay-NEW OPERA HOUSE.

ill

Lessee Wv. AltsitSSOW,Manager M. W. CANNLIca,
SATURD A YArt 17,,i 06N,P.uary 16tb, 186S,Grand Family 3latinee. Fm performance, ,

THE OC'fillto()N
Saturday Evenlne—lieneiit of HARRY 'WTI°The performance wIL oomtheuee with

WOODCOCE'S 14TTLEGA31EAfter wblch,
Trapeze Ac., by
Dance, by... ...... 1.. .....

......the one act Intmrlude entitledTHEFIEnT NWET.Dance. by • Little Lizzie,Double Clog by Walters aedTu conclude wltn the drama of the
RUSK F VALE.Monday Evening—.••THE LI ,..FFINti WELL "

"PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Boyd
Ila,ter Alt

H. W. WILLIAMS ~ole Lessee and Manager.The Great Sem atlon of the Ave:
THE cIriEGORYS : THE GREGORIS:: THEGhEtiORYS!!! the Miniature Circus of Dogs,Ponies. „tr.. The Great Spiral Ass ['slim from theStage to the Dome or the Theatre. TO-NIGH CITO-FIGHT:! TO-NIGHT!!! The Flying Men ofthe!Air,Ladles Matinee onSaturday.
hos. (Alice open from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. Seatss cured in advance. Prices of Admission, 50 cents;Reserved seats, 75cents. jail•

''BURNELL'S MUSEUM AND
PARLOR MENAGERIE,

The Great _Family .Resorte.
FIFTH AVENUE. between Emlthfield and Wood

streets, opposite Old Theatre.
sr Open Day and Evening, all the year round.
Admission, 25cents: CP.lldren, 15 cents.

12ritEERCANTILE LIBRARY
LECTURES.

JOHN B. GOUGH
Lecture In the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Saturday Evenine, Jamiftry 16th,

ON

"TEMPERANCE!"
AND

llonday January 18th,
ON

"HABIT."
TICKETS 50 CIS. RESERVED SEATS25 CTS. EXTRA.

Reserved Seats far both nights will be for sale atLAFAYETTE HALL on Friday Evening, January
15th. Doors open at 7,4 o'clock. Sale of Seats
commenees at 734. Jal4
cgrORPHANS! FAIR. • .

BASEMENT OF CATHEDRAL. -

I= 25 cents,

The splendid _newly organized Cathedral Brass
Band will enliven the'Fair every evetiing. de22

arPROP. CARPENTER'S
FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY.

•

No. 78 THIRD STREET, is non open for the re-ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For La-dies,Masters and Misses. Wednesday and Saturday,at yd o 'clock P. M. ForHentlemen--Tuetlay andFriday Evenings, at 8 o'clock. Private lesson,
given. Circulars can be had at the Music Storesand at the Academy. Classes on; of the city,t
convenient, attended to.

.Sir Hall to let to Select Parties =GU

AUCTION SALES.
BY H. B. SKIT'SON& 00.

-BooTs, SHOES AND CARPETS
FOE THE MILLION.

• AT

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM, .
55

9
55 AND 57 FIFTH AVENHE•

Messrs. H. B. SMITHSON & CO.,ydoprietors of
the well known Mammoth Auction House arecrea-
ting an excitement consequent upon the arrival ofnew goods whichare being sold at remarkable low
prices. Goods of every variety I the finest sewed_

ot. the most 'fashionable babnomi gaiters andanklet shoes, slippers, &c., blankets, flannels,
cloths. caselmeres, cutlery and carpets. Call andexamine. No trouble to show 'goods. Ladies'.._
misses' 'and children's fuss, at almost your own
prices. All goods wartanted'asr Dresented noel

BY L WILWAItE.

HANDSOME BRICK- Dwelling,
No. 83 CONORES,t STREET. near Pen,,vl-

- avenue. TIIRSDAY EVENING, January
19th. at 7.ti o'clock, will be sol on second floor of
Commercial sales Rooms. 106 Smithfield street,
that newand handsome three story brick dwelling,
No. 53 Congress street. tear Pennsylvania avenue
in the new Seventhward. The insiase isa well bn'lt
and modern style, with press brick ornamental
front, and three story brick bui.ding, containing
hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen on the first
flout; threechambers and bath room on second tleor;
two chambers and finished stoic on the third floor;
with excellent dry paler under all, and tine vault
beneath area; the whole hosee very convenientlyar-
ranged. Inside shutters front, marb:emantleS and
hearths, -/vs throughout; hot and cold water in
in kitchen and bath room; Graff & Fhigns range in
kitchen, outstae bake oven. &c. Finished through-
out in handsome style, with extra quality painting
and papering, paints varnished.

The lo Is twenty feet front on Congress street, and
ninetyfeet six inches in depth toElm. -

TERMS—One•halfcath; valance in one and two
years. with interest. Those desiring are invited toexamine the premises

Jal4 A. IdcILWAIN-E, Anet'r

BY T. PHILLIPS.

MCOCkIEK. OBATaM.

AT AUCTION.

ON FRIDAT EVENING, Jinn's-cry 15th, at T 3
o'clock, at the OPERA HOUSE AUCTION ROOMS,
60 Fifth avenue, will be sold a large cons gument of

STANDARD MISCELLANEOUS SCROOL.BOOES,

NEW AHD EZEOOND.HAND.

Among this colleclon will be found some of the
most desirable practical.

Theological and Historical Works.
A r areopportunity will lverthoswishing

replenishtheir wil l be osiiye
and withoutreserve. • •

•

Books on inspection allFritiay.
T.

al2 Auctioneer for Assignee.

rxA lICTIO* SALE OF HOSPITAL
BEDDING AND CLOTHING. -

_ASSISTANT edEnicAL Pllltpxyoit'fi OFFICE, 'aWASHINGTON, D. C., January61669, S'
Will be sold at public auction, in this city, at the

Judiciary Square, Wareho Ise, E street, between
Fourth and S'iftn streets, on WEDNESDAY, the20th day of Januarynext. at 10 o'clock A. at., thefollowing articles of HOSPITAL BEDDING and
CLi'THING, no ,longer required for the use of the
Medico, Department, viz :

6,000 piairs ofSlippers.
12.000 Cans.'
5,0110 tiownS.
5.000 pairs of Socks.
10,000 Drawers.
10.000 Shirts.
2.500 Bedsacks.

, 1,500 Straw Mattresses.
5,000 Sets Mosquito Bar Frames.

, 5,000 Counterpanes.
5.000 Lin. n Sheets. •

5,000 Pillow.
t 2.400 White Blankets.

With a very small exception the above goods are
all new, and have never teen used. They will besold in lots to snit both large and small paichasers.

Terms cash in Government funds.
Five (5) days will be allowed to partiesparchagagto remove their property.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Bet. Col. U. B. A.,Jail z.

WANTEIV-ON COMMISSION,V T '

ONE HUNDRED TONS O.P

17C01LTILATIEVY,
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
The highest market prices and quick salesguaranteed. Mark packages distinctly and sendvoices hy mail. *

H. P. BALLARD & CO.Commission Merchants, 332 Washington strNen, 'York, 401.71atk


